Treatment of the stressogenic effect of dichlorvos.
1. Changes of corticosterone level in the plasma and tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT) in the liver following treated and untreated dichlorvos poisoning in rats were studied. 2. Corticosterone level during untreated poisoning was increased only. During treated dichlorvos poisoning and following antidotal treatment without poisoning, no significant changes of corticosterone level were observed. 3. Expressive increase of TAT activity in the third and 24th hour of untreated poisoning was demonstrated. Following treatment of dichlorvos poisoning with atropine, obidoxime and diazepam, the delayed and lower increase of TAT activity was observed. Following antidotal treatment without poisoning, no significant changes of TAT activity except its decrease in the third hour were demonstrated. 4. The treatment of dichlorvos poisoning practically eliminate stressogenic effects of dichlorvos. Moreover, the markers could be used for evaluating the effects of antidotes against organophosphate poisoning.